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BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Friday! Oct. SO. 1877.
sr.vspiN'J committee.

Header Unao Kllngerman.
)lenton-- 8. pp'emau.
Ilerwlck Samuel Chamberlain,
inoom E. llavld l.owenberg.
liloom W. Je.a. Vandersllco.
Iirlarcreek A. It.Croop.
I'AUwtua Wm. L. Kyorty.
Uentralla-Tnom- as (icraty.
Wnlro-- O. A. Kredetlck.
(unvnichani N, Nell lionltnn.
I'ouynifham Monroe,

O ru.i Hobbln'.
Franklin lacob Knlttlc.
oreenwood Isaac I). KLick.
llemlock-- N. I'. Moon-- .

Jackson Wm. Young.
I.oou?t Daniel Morris.
Madlson-- W. H. Remott.
Main-Nat- han Miller.
Mimin tract. Montgomery.
Montour Jackson Walter.
Mt, Fleasant-- 4. w.jacoby.
Orange-Us- ual II. Ent.
Pine lohn Lore.
Koarlnfrcrock-.- T. II. Kllnjcr.
Scott James Lake
Sugarloat Albert Cole.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

Heaver Allen Mann, Nathan Brelbenncr, Jr.
Henry Illntcrllter.

Iicnton-- T. II. Cole, James Conner, licubonfllo-bons- .

Ilerwlck-Fra- nk Hunt, A. I). Soelcr, II. It. Dower,
liloom E Wm. Krlckbaum, John B. Casey, Martin

2ius3, Ueorge llassert, Dennis McDonald.
liloom W. Oco. A. Clark, at. P. Eycrly, Paul Wirt,

Thomas (lorey, J. C. Sterner.
Brtarereek-Ccor- ge Miller, Emmor Dlcterlck.
Catawlssa Martin Kline, John Keeter.
Centralia Thomas Coddlngton, P. F. Burke,
Centre II. Schircppenhelsor, John White, Hiram

Whltmoyer.
Conynghani N. Charles Dougherty, Thomas Oal

lagher.
Conyngh&m S. A. V. Monroe, J. 1'. nannon, John n

Crane.
Klsnlngcreek Itlchard B. Bright, E. J. Mcllenry,

L.Blshltne.
Franklin Roland Herbeln, Wra.poUrbacli.
Greonwood-- O. W. Utt, Wesley Morris, WllUam

Kyer.
Ilemlock-CJ- eo. Shoemaker, Hugh McBrlde,

a
JaeksonIohn F Dcrr, Augustus Everhart.
Locust-W- m. II. Helnbold, Charles Miller, Charles

r.Mlg.
Madison Wm. Cllngles, 8. 8. Hunyan, A. J. Carr.
Maln-- C. Il.Ocarhart, U.J.Campbell, (leo. Flem

lng.
Mimin Heater Schweppenhelscr, John Hetlcr,

Alfred W. Hess.
Montour Wm Mauser, Jostab. Oelger.
Mt. Pleasant John Mordan, Wm. MUler, Samuel

Hartiel.
Orango R. Fister, Matthew rattereon, Howard

Kline.
Pine P. W. Sones, L. A. German.
Koarlngcreek John Mowry, Geo. . Craig, Frank-

lin Rarlg.
Scott-Jo-hn S. Bachman, G. M. Baker.
Bugarloat Ezeklel Cole, Jesso Hartraon.

DIUEST OP ELECTION LAWS.

Polls open at 7 a. m, and dote at 7 . in.

WHO CAN VOTE.

Every male citizen twenty-on- o years of age
possessing the following qualifications shall be
entitled to vote at all elections.

1. Be shall have been a citizen of the
United States ono month,

2. He shall hare resided in the State ono

year ; or, if previously having been a quali-

fied elector or native bora citizen thereof,
and shall have removed therefrom and re-

turned, then he shall have resided therein sis
months immediately preceding tho election.

3. He shall havo resided in the district
wherein ho intend to vote two months im-

mediately preceding tho election, instead
of ten days

4. If twenty-on- o years of ago or upward,
ho shall have paid, within two years, a State
or county tax, which fhall have been assessed
at least two months previous to the election,
and paid at least ono month previous to the

tosame.
5. Foreign born citizens must havo been to

naturalized at least one month before the
election, and must conform to the require-

ments contained in section 4, preceding. In
The election will be held on "tho Tuosday

next following ,the first Monday of Novem-

ber," being this year tho Cth day of tho
month.

Saturday, October C, is the last day for se-

curing naturalization papers.
Saturday, October 6th, is the last day on

which taxes can bo paid in legal timo to
TOtv

The above datec ehould be carefully remem-

bered and acted on by all voters.

CHAFF.

Col. Wilson, in order U remind the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania that the Republican
organization has not utterly disbanded, ha so
permitted Bob Maclcey to write a circular
to the faithful under his name as chairman.
It starts out by saying that the Democrats
havo "apparently" caried Ohio. Yes, that
is apparent by 23,000 majority. It also
claims credit for the Republican party that
under its administration the State debt has
been largely reduced. Yes, but it began un-

der Democratic administration, aud has pro-

ceeded under laws established by Democrats.
The reduction would have been double but
for Radical thefts and extravagance. Again

it is claimed that "at this day not a dollar
of State taxes is levied upon the real estate
iu the Commonwealth,"

This is untrue. The Board of Troperty
assess each county for its share of revenue,
and where it is not realized from other sour-

ces the tax falls upon the fund realized by
the County from taxing real estate.

Iu these latter days people are not to be
hood winked by such bald assertions, and

are especially becoming well iu
formed as to what they pay, and where it
goes. to. They want honest taxation, econo-

my, and strict accountability.

TUK BEGINNING OF THE END.

With therestoration of Dcmocratio suprera
acy in the South, there began not only an
era of peace and prosperity but the logical
consequence of the punishment of the tuievcs
and plunderers, who, upheld by i cdcral au-

thority, had ruthlessly robbed the people of
tbat section, bomo weak minded orgaus
who do not understand the "new departure,
having been deprived of the ordinary grist
to the "outrage will," now faintly try to stop
justice by crying political persecution. On
this score they may as well bo relieved. Tak
South Carolina for instance. Two of U State
treasurers, a whito one and a black one are in
jail at Columbia awaiting trial for fraud.
Parker, it is said, will turn State's cvidenco,

nd expose liia confederates in villainy. Tho
trial comnieuccs next week. Judge Towns-en-

a Ilepublicflii, will preside, and tho jury
panel is made up of 19 negroes and 17 whites

16 Democrats and 21 Repulicaus.
In Louisiana the tame is true. If it docs

prove that Hayes was fraudulently installed
by means of a corrupt Returning BoardTruth
will be vindicated, aud tho Republican party
mutt wear the badge of Fiaud thtougboll
time.

In lSCStbe Republicans carried Ohio by
one hundred thousand majority. Vcre leb

dt majority cow ?

A MECIOUS SHYSTER,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUEGr, COLUMBIA COl NTY, PA.

Among tho u.clci satellites that hang
around tho cnpltolnt Uarrlsburg h (.no John
Dolnney, by courtesy called the Governor's
Mesenger. The poltlnn I n mero sinccuro
nnd could Milly bo filled by n boy. Hut It
would seem that occasionally the Governor
has dirty work to dn, and after n thorough
search for a fit tool ho selected ono John
Delaney,who claims to carry tho Irish Cath
olio vote in his hands, nnd boasts of his in-

fluence among the"Molllc Maguircs." Tho
duties of his office- - are not so laborious as to
prevent Mm from traveling through thorituct
each fall on free passes for tho laudable pur
peso of buying up his to
support their ancient enemies, the llepubll
cans. This year he has struck iu boldly at
Pittsburg, Luzerne, Schuylkill, nnd else'
where, not on public business, for which he
is paid, but to buy up nil tho purchasable
material he cau for the Republican ticket
Hit first effort was among the Ancient Order
of Hibernians at Pittsburg, and tho Pitts
burg Tdegraph, a strong Republican paper,
speaking of it, boastlngly says :

"Hut a creator defection than the one led
by Foley, Larkin ct ni.hasjust been brought
to light, nnd II the movement now projected
is carried out according to tho programme
it cannot fail to result disastrously to jNoyes
nnd defeat him beyond peradventure. This
is the revolt of tho Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians in n bodv. The statement that this or
der would opposo Noyes having been made
in certain quarters, aituougu not currently

vn nf Thr. Ttlearanh
this morning called on State Delegate James
.Moral), tuo head ol tne A. u. n. ot a.

to learn the facts respecting this
new source of alarm and danger to the Dem
ocratic applicant for tuo money bags ol tuo
Treasury. Mr. Moran stated that In nil
probability tho entire strength of tho Hi
bernians in Alleghanev county would bo
diverted from Noyes. Tho order numbered
2,500 in this county, of which number about
IfiW were voters."

It then adds:
"From other Bources it is learned that Air.

J. D. Delnney, of Luzerne county who holds
position in one of the departments at

was in the city yesterday for the
purpose of putting the matter in regard to
Noyes' candidacy properly before the lead-

ers and influential members of the order.
With what success his mission wns crowned
has not been nscertained, but, judging from
tlw expressions of Mr. Mnrnn, thero will bo

vigorous and determined opposition on the
part of the Order to Mr. Noyes, with n pro-
bability that their entire voting membership
will be transferred to support of Hart. No
matter how much tho Democratic papers
may seek to ignore the fact, it is patent to
nil who are posted, that Noyes' campaign In
this "neck of timber" is a very bad way."

This is not Delaney's first dirty mission,

at the behest of his superiors in office. In
1875 he came to the authrac'to coal regions
to bribe "Molllie Maguires to Bupport his

principal, Uartranft. On this point we have

not only the declaration of Frank Gowen,
but the sworn testimony of John J. Slattery

in the trial .of Jellow Jack Donahue. If
Slattery's testimony was sufficient to convict
Donohtie and others, it is equally as stiong
against Uartranft and his tools. Slattery on
the trial of Donahue for the murder of Pow-

ell, testified as follows :

"That he (Slattery) and Jack Kehoe

were, on the part of the 'Mollies,' parties
"to the contract for the purchasof the'Molly'
"vote for Governor Uartranft ; that the per-

sons with whom they made the contract
were two republicans of influence and also
"a professed democrat who was opposing the
"election of Judge Pershing ; that the con

sideration was a certain amount of money
"in hand paid, and a certain amount con-

tingent on results, and it was understood
"in the order that pardons were to be grant

ed the commissioners and other criminals ;

"that he had himself arranged for the pur- -

'chase of the'Molly vote in Luzerne county,
"and that the money was carried there ore
''that purpose by a person from Ifarrisburg
'a messenger in the executive department, one

'John O. Delaney." Slattery also testified
the fact that a large amount of money was
have been sent to Pittsburg to purchase

the "order" there.

As a further illustration we may add that
1872, when Mr. Buckalew was a candi-

date for Governor, we made a trip through
the anthracite coal flelds,and conversed with
the leaders among the worklngmen. They
were unanimously in favor of Mr. Buckalew,
not only because Mr. Bchell, their candidate
had withdrawn. in his favor, but because of
his steady advocacy of their material
interests. But ten days before the
election those leaders proved treach-
erous. Many of them had been "in
terviewed "by Republican agents, and many
more hastened to Uarrisburg to consult with
Republican officials. Pardons for some men
were freely promised, and alterwards grant
ed. Other leaders were bribed at

much a head, and men of the Delaney

stamp were the It remains to
be seen whether this game can 'succeed this
year.

THE SIOUX.

The Indian have been cheated so often
by Indian traders and agents, that they have
lost all faith in Radical treaties, promises,
or honesty,. A last attempt has been made
by an expensive commission to invite them
back, "will you walk into my parlor Bays

tho spider to tho fly," but bitting Bull's
associates prefer to be let alone.

A despatch to the Chicago limes, dated
Fort Walsh, British Territory, the 17th inst.,
says the Commissioners sent by our Govern
ment to treat with them have met him and
utterly failed to.obtain any terms of settle

ment. He continually fears treachery on

the part of the Americansand places no trust
whatever in their professions, 'Ibeir offer
of peace on the condition of his surrender
being rejected, the Commissioners have be-

gun their jomney homeward.

A Pretty Watch Dog.

While Cant. Hart, tho Rcdical nominee
for State Treasurer, was acting as Chief Clerk

in the Treasury Department, a number of
clerks m that aud tho Auditor General s of
fice conspired together with a number of
County and City Treasurers, and successfully
plundered tho State out of Ffty Thousand
dollars. If that kind of crimo and crooked
ncss can be carried on right under his n'jse
while Chief Clerk, what improvement would
it bo to elect him Treasurer ? Would his
shrewdness and integrity bo improved, and
the interests of the mora highly
respeetcd by promoting Mr. Hart to a high
er position? Will tome profound Radical
auswor us? Clearfield Republuan,

Tun Two Oaths. A distinguished phil
anthiopist once built a patent kennel, with
large door for the big dog to go in by and
smaller ono for the little dogs. The same
forethought in construction has planned

the entrance to the United States Cou'

cress : but there would appear to be no

reason whatever tbat ono broad oath thould

not euffico to iwcar in all the members by,

The men to whom the "iion clad" oath would
apply don't take it, and the men to whom it
has no applicability do toko it. Query then

What is the use of it any more than there

was for a little bole for tho little dog along'
1 tide of tho big bole for the big dog ?

Ledger.

TEltl'ilIILI', DISASTER.

Notslneo Avondale has there been such a
terrible mining disaster na that which occurr-

ed at High Bl.intyro, Scotland, on Monday
last. On that uiornlng 233 men descended
iulo tho mini's, and about nino o'clock an ex-

plosion of coal gas took placo. b'our of tho
miners wero discovered nlivo nbout 11 o'clock,
but in so exhausted n condition that ono of
them died before morning, and tho ensa of
nnotlicr is thought to bo hopeless. Mining
experts express tho opinion that nil men re-

maining in tho pits havo perished, but even
if they nro nlivo no rcscuo party can reach
them iu less than eight or tcu days. Tho
work of bringing up tho dead was lo'timcd
Tuesday morning. Tho bodies found tiro
feariully mangled, showing that the explosion
was of terrible violence.

Tho lofs of life by tho explosion at High
Blautyro which from present appearances
will reach tho appalling total of 229 is prob
ably tho greatest tint has ever resulted from
u similar accident. By tho great explosion of
fire damp in tho Felling colliery, near New
castle, Kuglund, in May, 1812, which led to
tho invention of the safety Limp by Sir Hum-

phrey Davy, only 02 lives wero lost. In com-

paratively recent times, much greater loss of
life has resulted from colliery explosions, not-

withstanding all tho appliances which expe-licnc- o

and scienco havo brought Into vogue.
Two of tho most disastrous explosions on rec
ord were that in tho Luudhill mine on Eng-

land, in 185", by which 180 lives were lost,
and that in tho Avoud.ilo mine, in this State,
in 18C9; which was attended with a loss of
110 lives nltogcthtr. This last named acci
dent, which was wo believe, tho most disas-

trous of tho kind that ever occurred in this
country, took placo on September G, 1809. A
firo broke out in a fluo in the bottom of the
Steuben shaft in tho Avondalo mine, at Plym-

outh, Luzcrno county, which soon communi
cated to tho coal breaker nnd outbuildings
covering the mouth of tho shaft. A portion
of tho buildings then fell into tho shaft, chok-

ing it up so that tho miners imprisoned
could not escape nor obtain any air. By

this accident 108 men and boys were suffocat
ed, and two persons who wcut down into tho

mine to rescue tho victims also loU their
lives. In 1802, by n fall of a portion of the
shaft of tho Hartley colliery, in England, 202
persons wero killed. There havo licen several
mine disasters this year, which havo resulted
in serious loss of life. By a firo in the Stone- -

lill colliery, near Bolton, England, on the
23d of January last, IS men nud boys were
suffealed. An explosion occurred on Febru-
ary 14 last in a coal tnnio at Graissesac
department of Hcrault, Franco, by which 55
livs were lost On March 8 last, an explos-

ion took placo in tho Worcester colliery, near
Swansea, Wales, whicli resulted iu tho loss
of 18 lives.

POLITICAL NOTES.

In Philadelphia on Friday night, at a la
bor meeting, there were 7,000 people pres-
ent."

On Democratic petitions on Thursday
015 names were stricken off the registry lists
in Philadelphia.

S. K. Gaillard, the colored state senator
from Charleston, S C, has sent in his res
ignation.

The republicans and independents in Mis
sissippi have decided to put a state ticket in'
to the field.

An Iowa paper suggests that, if it's all
the same to Ohio, the Buckeye state shall
skip the "off years" henceforth.

The majority of West, republican, in
Cleveland was C9. Last year Hayes had
3,500 more votes than Tilden.

The election of Gaston, democrat for gov
ernor of Massachusetts, is confidently claim-

ed by the democrats of the Bay state.
"Old Square Timber'1 will get about 3,--

500 majority in Clinton and Lycoming
counties. The average democratic majority

about 1,500.

Judge West is said to be exceedingly in
dignant because a large portion of the re-

sponsibility for his defeat Is charged to his
opening speech.

At a caucus last week of the republican
congressmen at Washington tho opinion was
expressed that tho democrats would carry
Pennsylvania by 15,000 majority.

The JWjA IIotW illustrates tho greenback
cause by a battle Breno in which General
Tom Ewing, of Ohio, is the leader, bearing

standard in ad ft of the greenback dollar.
Eccording to an estimate made by Gen.

Garfield, the workingmen's movement in
Ohio drew eighty per cent, of its strength
from the republican party. Look out for
breakers in Pennsylvania.

The Boston Traveler, an organ of the
stalwarts," says ; "Republican Massachu

setts under the patented reformatory treat
ment is hanging ou tho ragged edge of the
democratic party,"

The democrats of Wisconsin are placing
the democratic majority iu that state at 10,'
000, and the republicans are virtually coiv
ceding that they will be beaten. The green
back vote will reach about 12,000.

The bolting republican committee of Phil
adelphia has decided that an address shall
be Issued to the republican voters and the
people of Philadelphia, in which the city
ticket will be repudiated.

THE EASTERN' WAU.

The tide of battlo seems finally to have
turned iu favor of the Russians. The Daily
News states that 18000 men aud 40 cannon
were captured by the Russians in their re
cent victory over Ghazi Moukhtar. The
Turkish reports of parts of their army hold
ing out in fortified positions in Aladja Dagb
are unfounded.

Tho Russian Joss in carrying Aladja-Dag- h

on the 16th inst., is officially reported to be
1441 killed and wounded. The looses on

other parts of the battle-fiel- are not given
A Russian official despatch, detailing i rl

days attack upon the second Grevlca redoubt
says : "At the first attack the Roumanians
were repulsed beforo Ihey gained the redoubt.
At the second attack the three foremost bat
tallons leaped Into the trenches and vainly

endeavored to carry the redoubt. They re
malncd one hour in the trenches, which gav
rise to a premature report ot its capture,

The Rouraaulans then withdrew with th'
loss of two officers and two hundred men

killed, and twenty officers nnd seven hundred
and seven men wounded.

SEND W0KD TO HAVES.

The Republicans of Maryland were going
so "electrify'' the country. We hope the
"shock" will du them good. The Baltimore
election was held Wednesday. Tho Republi
cans and worklngmen ran a fusion tlcket,but
the Democrats eletted. Kane Jmor by over
15,000 majority, and swept both branches of
councils. Next I

The eyes of the whole country are now
turned upon Massachusetts. If tho old Bay

State (hip docs not leave her Republican
moorings and drop her anchor in a Pcuio--

cratio haibor, it will U lurpriniog. Thipgs
I look very muctt tnat way just now.

HOOK NOTICES.

Scienco as n general thing,ls to tho young
a stumbling block. Text books are dry and
uninteresting, and it is too frequently tho
caso that children study tho sciences In school
not because they lovo the work, but becauso
tho lessons are assigned nnd they nro com-
pelled to learn them. Knowledge gained
In this wny Is of but llttlo utility. The
lesson Is comtniUed to memory becauso the
teacher requires it mid tho pupil forgets It
very somi afterwards. Recently, however,
attempts huve been nintlu In iiinko books of
such it cliiiMctrr Hint tho jming lender will
find In thriii something besides scientific
truths, and this Is dnno by weaving tho
the principles ot science .into stories so that
while the reader Is amused nnd entertained,
ho nt the samo tlmo is storing up useful
knowledge- brought beforo him In such a
shape that It makes an impression on the
mind nnd remains fixed on tho tablets of
memory.

Such n work as this Is one entitled Science
in Story tho troublesome Monkey, or Jauny
Tubbs, tho Boy Doctor, nnd Sponslc, pub-
lished by the Murray Hill Publishing Comp-nn- y,

No. 120 East Twenty-eight- h street,
New York City. It is written in a humor-
ous vein by Dr. E. B. Foote, tho popular
writer nnd practltionor of 120 Lexington
Avenue, New York, and illustrated with
pen and ink sketches, both comical nnd
scientific, by Henry L. Stephens, Esq,, of
that city.

Dr. Footo is tho author of several works,
among which are "Medical Common Senso"
nnd "Plain HomeTalk" both of which have
had immense sales. "Science in Story" has
just been issued in one volumo complete for

2.00, aud we recommend it to our read-

ers.

Scribner for November.

The November number of Scribner is the
first of of its fifteenth volume. Edward Eg.
t'lcston's new novel, "Itoxy," is begun, with
an illustration by Walter Shirlaw. Tho scene

laid in Indiana, where lived "Tho Iloosior
Schoolmaster" and other interesting charac-
ters with whom Dr. Egglcston has made tho

orld familiar. Henry James, Jr. has n short
story in this number, Bret Harto a poem,

ohn Burroughs n tramping paper entitled
A Bed of Roughs," and George M. Towle
sketch of tho career of Thiers. Tho open

ing article is ono of Sribner's sporting scries,
entitled "Canvas-bac- k and Terrapin," by W.
McKay Laff.in, of Balttmoro illustratod by
tho author himself. Tnis paper tolls about
methods nf hunting which will bo new to
most readers. Mr. Frank R. Stockton comes
back from the island of Nassau with glowing
accounts of its winter climate, and n number
of pictures of curious and interesting persons
and things there. Col. Waring's usefully
nnd amusingly illustrated papers on tho

aro begun, the first paper being
devoted to thoroughbreds and Arabians. An
articlo on "The Countess Potocka" gives the
romantic lifo of a lady, with whoso por-
trait (hero reproduced) ever one is familiar,
but of whoso history nearly every ono is ig-

norant. Mrs. Herrick's articlo on "Bees" is
icompanied by thirteen illustrations drawn

on tho block by tho author. Miss Trafton's
story "His Inheritance" is continued, and tells
about "Tho Cous'n on tho Jersey Shore,"
and "A Gaino of Cards." An article by John

Stevens on "Tho Eno Canal" in which
ho predicts its abaodonment is likely to be
as much talked about ai anything in the pres
ent number.

Dr. Holland writes about "Women's Win
ter Amusements," "The Bondage of the Pul-

pit," and "Indications ofProgress." The Old
Cabinet contains, among other things, a letter
roin L. Clark Davis on "Joe Jefferson in

Loudon," and in R. Stock
ton has a contribution which shows how ev
ery man can bocomo his own letter-write- r.

St. Nicholas for November

Begins tho fifth volume with generous mcos- -

It is closely packed with autumn cheer,
aud its chief attraction is a clearly written ar
ticlo on how to get up home-mad- o Christmas
gifts, giving tho youngsters just the kind of
work they like, for filling tho loug
evenings. Iho paper occupies twenty-tw- o

pages and has forty-si- x illustrations.
Professor Proctor furnishes n timely con

tribution, with six illustrations, about "Mars
tho Planet of War." Under the title "Chas-
ed by Wolves," there is a stirring account,
with a telling picture, of an adventure such
as boys delight in. The girls will find great at
tractions in a capitally illustrated story called

Mollio's Boyhood ;" in tho historical sketch
A Child-queen,- " with the accompanying

frontispiece by Fredericks ; and in tbo clev
erly named and touching llttlo talc, "Polly :

Beforo Christmas Story."
Young readers will rejoice in Mr. Judson's

account of "Nimblo Jim and the Magio Mel-

on," and in tho delightful pictures by Bcn- -

scll that go with it They will ponder the
tantalising mystery of "The Story that would
not be told," and poro over its thrilling pio-tur-o

of o'res and little boys. Tho pretty po
em, "Tho Willow Wand," with illustrations
by Jesso Curtis will charm children of all
growths ; and thero is a lovely little Thanks
giving Hymn by Mary Mapes Dodge, to the
musio of William K. Bassford.

The Departments are fresh and entertain
ing especially tho "Letter Box," which tieats
the young folks to two poems from tho lately
found book, "Poetry for Children," by
Charles and Mary Lamb, and tho boys par
ticularly, to u kindly letter of ndvico from
General W. T Sherman of tho U. S. Army,
besides telling tho latest story ubout the
Moons of Mars, nnd talking of tho Rusto--

Turkish War.
Tho whole number, iu typography, mako- -

up, and quality and execution of engravings,
shows how much can bo done in the way of
providing the young folks with a Fino Art
Magazine.

New aud Valuable I'nblieation.

A OUIDK TO COUNTY OFFICERS,

Br B. M. Nkad, Esq.,

Auditor Qtneratt Clerk to County Offars.

This carefully prepared work, which bos re
ceived the unanimous endorsement of the Heads
of State Departments, well meets a universally
acknowledged want long experienced by Ciun
ty officers, aldermen, justices of the peace and
all persons having dealing! with Individuals or
with the Btate departments, In the matter of the
assessment, collection aud return of licenses and
other taxes. Business men of all classes will
find the work most uieful to them in determio
inr the manner In which the taxes they are
called upon to pay are assessed ; who U respon
s!ble for improper assessments ; how the tame
may be abated, and a variety of other matters,
a knowledge of whkb Is important.

To attorneys, its concise rules, dear state-

ments of law aud department practice and its
correct forms, will piove Invaluable In all their
business transactions pertaining to eecheated tt
tales, the granting of pardons, and pensions of

The Guide sets forth In full the duties and
the time and manner of rendering the returns
of countr auditors and auditors of county as
counts, mercantile apprsker. (including cla&sl,

fkatiens of all kinds ef licenses,) county treas
urers, justices of the peace and aldermen, coun

ty commissioners, prolhonotarles and clerks of
court", registers nnd recorders. Together with
department forms and rules j the duties of

of bank tax, nnd Oeputr indicators ; how

pardons nnd pensions nro obtained) concluding
with a complete table of special lairs In force. In

each comity relative to tho various subjects
treated of, full Index and copiuos annota-
tions.

The Guide to County Officers Is printed on
heavy paper. In large clear type, making 110

octavo pages.
In half law sheep binding, leather back and

corners and marble paper sides, $1.60.
Iu full law sheep binding, $2,00.
Sent free of postage, on receipt of price.

Address all orders to the
Paiiuot PunMsiuxo Co.,

Harrisburg, Pa.

School Text Hooks.

Tho study of United States Illstory,nlthough
sadly neglected in past years, has received new
impetus of late, largely owing to tho improve-
ments in books upon that subject. Wo have
recently given somo attention to school histo-
ries and have found ono so eminently worthy of
recommendation as to deserve more than a
passing notice. The book rclorred to Is Prof.
Hidpath's History of tho United Statos, already
largely in use, and highly commended wherev-
er used. Experienced educators everywhere vie
with each other in tho heartiness of their words

f approval for its correctness, beautiful style,
elegant illustrations, comprehensive charts,
authoritative maps, and other noteworthy fea
tures j while students are said to seizo upon
and devour its terse, instructive and entertain- -

ng narrative with all tho avidity of youth in
tho perusal of an exciting romance. It is
fact dressed in elegant periods, noblo diction,
mpressivo characterizations, and illuminated

by nppropriato incident nnd beautiful pictures.
Tho publishers havo made tho most elegant
and nttractivo school-boo- k now beforo tho pub-
lic.

It is not tho purpose of this article to analyse
its merits nor Indicato nil tho details in which
it is superior to anything of the kind yet seen
in this part of the country. But we must sny a
word about ono very valuable feat ure. Tho
colored chronological charts, which show nt a
glance what cannot bo gleaned from the text
of any history the men nnd events whioh
were contemporaneous, make a new nnd valan-featur- o

of distinguished merit nnd peculiar to
this work. More than fifty topographical dia
grams show tho vicinity of every battle and im
portant event ; and tho maps which aro not
not only geographical hut civil and historical
show tho political divisions of tho country from
time to time, with comprehensive indices of
our territorial growth.

It is as neat a volumo in its physical propor
tions, general mako up and illustrations as one
would wish to see. Its publishers, (Messrs.

ones Brothers & Co., of Philadelphia, Cincin
nati nnd Chicago,) havo spared neither pains
nor expense to render it acceptable to both
eye and mind, and wo learn they aro reaping n
large reward for their enterprise and forethought
in its large sales. If our citizens look into tho
merits of this History wo have no doubt bat
that the sales will bo still further accelerated.

Mr. Have's First Message.

The President's message, after referring
to the failure of the late Congress to pats
tho Army Appropriation bill, and speaking

f the army as a branoh of the Government
authorised by existing statutes, and of the
obligation to maintain it in full force, says
that in the nbsenco of a specific appropria
tion, the Government was unauthorized to
make the necessary expenditures. The ab
sence ol this authority Is regarded as tit
ground for the assembling of Congress in
extra session. The message asks that the
appropriation be made upon the basis of
on army of 25,0000 men, and that the con- -

ideration of all questions of the increase or
decrease or modification of the personnel ad
ministration iu either branch of the milita-
ry service be postponed until some future
time. The message then sets forth that tho
amount considered necessary by the War
Department for this purpose, according to
estimates, is 32,43G,7C4. Some reasons aro
then given lor the various estimates which
accompany tho message, Btich as the items
for Library of Congress, for binding news
paper Jilts, etc., 22,800 ; for adjudicating
cases under the Court of Claims.tl 206,453 ;

for divers miscellaneous deficiencies in the
Treasury Department, $273,891 ; for print- -

ng stamps in tho Post-offic- e Department,
$700,000; for tho deficiency of the navy pay
$2,003,801, and for contingent expenses of
United States Courts, $262,6S5. Tho Presi
dent also calls attention to the great benefits
to accrue to the Industrial and manufacture
ng interests of the United States, by a prop

er representation of American industries at
the Exposition at Paris, to be opened in
May, 1878. He alludes to the receipt of
communications from our diplomatic rep
resentatives in the various countries of Eu-

rope, which have expressed a determina-
tion to participate, and recommended a plan
somewhat similar to that adopted by Con
gress for representational Vienna in 1873.

The message refers to the amount of $200,-00- 0

as the sum appropriated for that occa-

sion. The President closes his message by
alluding to the invitation sent to this
Government to appoint representatives to
the International Prison Congress to be held
next year, at Stockholm, and adds that these
measures, in the interests of tho prevention
of crime, are regarded as highly satisfactory
n the post. lie recommends that a suita

ble appropriation be made, so tbat Ihe Invi-

tation may be accepted, and representatives
of the United States be sent to participate
in their deliberatit ns.

The Pittsburg Itlots The Attachments
Against State Officers Granted.

In the criminal coun last Baturday Judge
Kirkpatrick rendered a decision on the up- -

pllcatiou of the grand jury lor attachments
for Governor Uartranft, Secretary Quay,
Adjutant General Latta, Major Norris and
General Brinton.

It will bo remembered that Attorney Gen
eral Lear, in his argument in opposition to
the motion, took the position that the court
had no authority to compel the attendance
of the officials named in the eubpcoua, and
tbo chief law officer of the state withdrew
the application for the attachments. Judge
Kirkpatrick granted the writs. It is under
stood that Attorney General Lear will take
the case to the supreme court on Monday,
with the view o'f obtaining an immediate
decisiou on the questiou involved.

A Town Swept by Ure.

St. John, N. B., October 20,-- Ooe of the
most terrible disasters which boa ever be
fallen a Buburbau town occurred this morn
lng at a quarter to three o'clock in the town

of Portland, a sjburd of this city. Upwards
of five hundred and fifty families, number
ing 2,300 persons, wero literally thrown
homeless and penniless upon the charity of

the benevolent. Two hundred and fifty

wooden houses and email shops and sheds

were burned. The district was almost en
tirely covered with wooden building, bar
lng, in fact, but opt brick structure in it.
The loss amounts to upward oi 1300,000,

and the insurance companies bold riska to

the value of $80,000 only.

Obllnnry.

Dn. BII.AS K. GHErARD.

In Troy, Bradford county, Ta., on tho 12th of
Octolxrl877, Dr. Silas E. Shopard, nged

70 years.

Dr. Shepard wns of a Now England fam-

ily of great prominence, being a lineal de-

scendant of Thomas Shepard, for many years
pastor of tho Independent or Congregational
Church of Cambridge, Mass , and an author
of considerable celebrity in his day,

Thomas Shepard tho progenitor of the
American Shepard family, whose father's
name was William, was born in Northamp-
tonshire, England, in 1GQ1, Ho was n grad-

uate ol Cambridge, England, and became a
Puritan clergyman. Sleeting with persecu-
tion and oppression In England, ho came to
this country in 1633. His brother Samuel,
who camo over with him, was also a Puil-ta- n

clergymen, and left tho old country for
tho samo cause. Thomas Shepard was set-

tled as pastor of the church at Cambridge
Massachusetts, which placo ho retained un-

til the time of his death. In a publication
of the Historical Society of the stato of
Massachusetts, we find the following notice
of Thomas Shepard, and of the Shepard lam-il-

Shepard remained pastor of the church nt
Cambridge till his death, August 1649,in the
44th year of his ago. Ho is described as a
poor, weak, pale complected man. Edward
Johnson speaks of him as that gracious,
sweet, heavenly, minded, and soul ravishing
minister, Mr Shepard and Fuller, classes
him among tho learned writers f Emanuel
College's. After the death of his second
wife, lift married a third, Margarett Boradell
by whom he had one son, Jeremiah, who
became the minister of Lynn, October 6,

1680. After his death, she married his suc-

cessor in tho church at Cambride, tho Rev.
Jonathan Mitchell, Shepar I's eldest son,
Thomas was ordained pastor of tho church
at Charlestown, April 13, 1659, in which
place he was succeeded by his bou, Thomas,
May 0, 1680. Samuel as hasalready been
stated was settled in tho ministry at
Rowley, Nov. 15, 1665. Anna, tho daughter
of the first Thomas Shepard of Charlestown,
was married in 1682 to Daniel Quincy. They
had one son, John Quincy, born July 21,
1689, whoso daughter Elizabeth married
William Smith, the minister of Weymouth ;

and his daughter Abigail married the first
President Adams, and was the mother ot
John Quincy Adams, who is thus a descen
dant, in tho sixth generation, from Thomas
Shepard of Cambridge."

Dr. Shephard formerly resided in Madi

sin township, Columbia county, between Ey-

er'H Grovo and Jerscytown, and about one
mile from tho former place, whcrclthcre is
still etandiug a framo house crcotcd by hiin.
Ho married Nancy Lake, a sister of James
Lako.of Espy,by whom ho had thrco children,
ono son and two daughters. Ho leaves a
widow and two daughters to mourn his loss,

Iris son J. M. Shepard, having died iu 1853,
Iliseldcst daughter Mrs. Catharino Harvey,
resides in Williamsport, and his youngest
daughter, Mrs. Alma W. Kingsly resides in
New York city.

While residing in Columbia county, Dr,
Shepard was pastor of tho Madison Baptist
Church, many of tho first members of whi?h
wero received into tho church under his mm
istrations, some of of which still survive. Ho
also preached extensively throughout tho
county of Columbia, which then embraced
what is now Montour county, and also in ad
joining counties. A writer in the Montour
American, of May 25, 1876, in giving ''Ran
dom Recollections of Danville as it was Half
a Century Since" mentions the fact that Dr.
Shepard preached thero occasionally, and
add3 : "Ho was an eloquent and popular di-

vine." .

It is perhaps about fifty years sinco Dr.
Shepard removed from Columbia to Bradford
co., which has been his residence ever since,
except about four years, during whicli time ho
resided at Auburn, N. Y., although ho has
traveled aud preached extensively in many
parts of the United States, and British Pro-

vinces, sometimes having charge of church-

es forsoveral years at a time, but still retain
ing his residence at Troy, Pa.

Dr. Shepard was a man of great ability as a
publio speaker, of wonderful critical and log-

ical acoumcn, and of extensive learning, es-

pecially in tho languages. It is said that he
could readily read fourtrcn different langua-

ges Ho was at ono timo President of a College
in Ohio Hiram Collogo, I believe Ho was
also in tha employ of the American Bible Un-

ion for several years, in miking the revised
English translation of the Now Testament,
and was held in great osteon by tho Board,

He translated for tho Bible Union, tho Letter
to tho Phillipians, and assisted in the trans-

lation of other parts of tho New Testament,
besides being employed to aid in tho final
revision of tbo wholo work, In which he
made over three thousand corrections ; many
of them however being corrections in orthog-
raphy and punjtuation; but many others con-

sisted in the selection of English words and
phrases better adapted to express the nicer
shades of thought in tho or ginal.

As a preacher, Dr. Shopard has been en
gaged for tho lost fifty yoars in an effort to re-

store the faith and practice and ohuroh of
primitivo Christianity. Ho behovod that what
passes under the name of Christianity iu our
day, both among Romamtts and Protestants,
is a mixture of Christianity, Judaism, pagan
religion, pagan philosophy and modern hu-

man inventions, and is really an apoetaoy from
the pure Christianity of apostolio timos.
Whilft recognizing and appreciating tho great
good achieved by Luther, Calvin, Wesley and
others in their attempts to reform various
abuses, he claimed that something was needed
mora radical than a mero reformation, to wit,

a restoration of Christianity as it was in tho
beginning ; an abandonment of everything of
human origin in religious matters, and a re
turn to tho simpio teaching, faith, practice
and church of the apostolia ago.

Tho attempt to eliminalo from modorn re-

ligious systems all humanisms is no easy task,
and to induce men to abandon
habits of thought, feeling aud action oven
when thobO habitudes aro wholly unauthorized
by tho word of God is etill more difficult.

Yet Dr. Shepard braved these difficu!lies,and
by force of Scriptural facts and arguments
and by a liberal exhibition of tho spirit of
Christ, he bod the satisfaction of seeing bis
efforts crowned with a largo measure of

Fifty years ago those who wero willing
to abandon every human tyttem of religion
nod ail human devices in religious matters,
and bo governed exclusively by the authority

of Christ, wero few and far botwoen. Now
thero are half a million of them in tho United
States uloue, and many thousand more in
other parts of tho world. Then Dr, Shepard'a
fullow-laborc- in tho great work he had un
dertaken wero few in number and many of
tbcin wero comparatively illiterate Now
there are many thousands of highly educated
minister i ready to putli forwaid the good
work with untiring energy. Then bia breth-

ren wera without literary institutions ef e.

Now they are ably conducting a Urge
number of the bast Atademiea, collage tad
universitiea t Junenea.

And these are not the only good results of
tho labors of Dr. Shepard and Ills coadjutors.
Tho principles advocated by them havo, in n
greater or less degree, permeated nil ranks of
religious society Many dogmas mid obser-

vances formerly regarded as sacred havo ei-

ther becomo wholly obsolcto or nro retained
with much less tenacity. Tho authority of
Christ is much more generally respected, nnd
tho authority of nicti correspondingly lessened.
Formerly tho word of God was mado to bend
to tho human creed. Now,in many instances,
tho human creed is abandoned altogether ; in
others, it is mado to bend into at least greater
conformity to tho Scriptures.

Paying Off HuilJing Association Mortgages.

There aro hundreds of men through
out this nnd adjoining counties who havo loans
from buildiug associations mado when both
work and funds were plcntier than now, who
find it almost, if not quito impossible to keep
up their monthly payments. Tho writer is
cognizant of thce facts, for he has had near
ly ten years experience as an officer of ono of
theso societies, and daily meets with men who
are at a loss what to do tinder such circum-

stances. Tho law rclativo to theso associa
tions is that when a member is in arrears fur
dues and Interest tho officers nro to foreoloso
Iho mortgage and proceed to collect the in
debtedness. A man out of employment, or
with wagos insufficient to meet the payments
soon has tho six months to slip by, when tho
law is put into operation, too often without
an attempt on the part of thoo who might
save for him the homo for which ho had to
long and arduously labored. Tho fault lies
not in tho association, but iu tho neglect of
the member to seek ndvico from proper par-tic- s

and act upon it when tendon d. Wo havo
learned that tho better policy in bticli eves is
lor the member ol tho association to with-
draw from tho society, repaying his loan will:
tho withdrawal valuo nf his shares and the
ptoccods of n losier loan from somo individ-
ual. This else is to bo undorsto id :

Jim Brown som i years ag built n houso
that cost him upwards of $2,000. This prop
erty ho mortgaged for S2,000ta a building
and loan nssociition, expecting to pay $20 a
mouth until tho shares of tho association be
camo worth $200 c.icli, thus balancing his in
debtedness. But his business was less pro
porous or his wage.) wero reduce! and ho finds
$20 a month too largo a sum for him to raise.
In tne meantime tho association has run eight
years, and in n few yo.ira at mo't is expect
ed to bo out of itabt. But tho evil bout camo
upon him and hu must look about for a new
nvenue. His shares aro now worth in liqui
dation of his mortgages from $140 to $150
each let us say $1,450 in round 1'u'uros. Ho
needs but $550 to satisfy the S2,0f)0, nnd to
lift tho heavy monthly burden of $20 from
his shoulders. Hii property is a sufficient
security fjr nny such sum, nnd ns money is
sccKing investments, lio cin hivo no
troublo to make tho new loan, when his an
nual interest will bo los than $30. It is truo
mat it miy cost nun icsii no can keep in
tho until it "runs out," but that is
a matter that timo alono cm decide. Fiom
tho number nf properties tlrc-- o

are c unpolled to take it is a difficult matter
to tell how long thoy will need to leach the
valuo the law ostablishoi for th-'i- shares.
Our advice, and it is given after mature

is for all parties who cannot keel
up their monthly payments lo withdraw upon
the pun wo have suggested above, lie.

The Heading Riots.

At Reading, Pa., on Tuesday last cases of
37 persons indicted for rioting, on Monday
Jnly 53d, came up in court. Tho District
Attorney asked fur the withdiawal of a jur
or and tho discharge of tho jury empaunelled
on the ground of tho bias manifested by two
of the jurors sinco they hud been selected
and sworn. His application wns grunted
and the cases remanded for trial. Samuel
Humphreys and Edmurd Smith, who plead
ed guilty to the charge of burning the Le
banon Valley bridge, wero sentenced each
to five years'lmprisouruent and tho payment
of n fine of $1000.

Ono of the two bandits who robbed tho
train nt Big Springs, Nevada, and were
killed by tho sheriff and United States sol
diers, was recognized ns William Pott,form- -
erly of Pottsville, alias "Bass'1 by his form-

er wife, formerly a Mrs. Jacobs who had
married Potts, but left him on finding that
he had a wife in Pennsylvania. Potts had
long been a wanderer aud a supposed horse
and cattle thief in Texas aud the Indian ter-

ritory, and was leading member of Collins'
gang of robbers.

A woman who was granted a divorce from
her husband on Friday, September 27, by
Supreme Court of Rhode Island, married a
Newport widower ou tho following Thursday
Became a mother on ounday, 7tn inst., una
died on Thursday night, 9th iust.

If tho South Carolina Republicans had re-

mained in power a few years longer thero
would havo been nothing left to steal except
tho negroes, and tho probabilities aro that
they would havo been kidnapped to Cuba and
sold fur slaves.

A reporter for u Wisconsin paper writes :

"Those who personally know our esteemed
fellow citizen, Col. , will regret to
bear that he was brutally assaulted lait eve-

ning, but uot killed.''

Tho people of Pennsylvania will follow the
"xaniplo of Ohio and elect tho entire dcmo-

cratio ticket by a routing majority. Tho
times demand a change

It lias Htonrt the Test-I- f

you doubt the wonderful success of Bhiloh's
Consumption Cure, give it a trial ; then if you
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and
we will refund the price paid. It has establish-
ed the fnct that Consumption can be cured,
while for oughs, asthma, hoarseness, whoop-
ing cnughcand all lung or throat troubles, thero
Is nothing like it for a quick und positive cure,
and it Bcidom fails. 10 cents, 60 cents and $1
ncrbottlo. If your lungs are sore, or che6t or
back lame, use bhilohrs Porous Plaster price
26 cents. Sold by C. A. Kleira and N. J.

Dr. Bliiloh's System Vitalizcr is no doubt the
most successful cure for Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint we have ever known, otherwise we
could not guarantee it. In ciisesof consumption
where general debility, loss of appetite and
constipation exist, it will restore and regulate
the system while Sbiloh'a cure allays the in-

flammation and heal 8 tho lungs. Price 75 cts.
Hold byC. A. Klcim and N.J. Ilendershott

llicisnicr, a rich and fragrant perfume.
Bold by O. A. Kleim and N. J. Ilendershott.
April U, '77-- ly j

ASK YOURSKLFTHKSElusnONS.

Are you n despondent sufferer from Sick
Headache, Hubitual Cofetivcncss, Palpitation
of the heart? Havo you dizziness of the
head ? Is your nervous system depressed ?
Does your blood circulate badly T Havo you a
cough V Low epirits ? Coming up of tho
food after eating? Ac, &o. AH these aud
much more mo tbo results of dyspepsia, liver

AUOU8T FLOWER is nowcknowied"cd
by all Druggists to bo a positive cure. 2,400-00- 0

bottles wero given away in the U, 8.,
through druggists to tho pcoplo as a trial
Two dotes will satisfy any person of its won-
derful qualitr In curing all forms of indlgea-Uo-

baniple bottle for 10 cts. Regular
site 76 eta. Sold positive ty all first-clas- s

druf fiati in tf. B.

AprU 27, 77-- ly jl

POLITICAL.
Democratic kluto Ticket

rem Buritusn: juiinn,
JUDGE TRUNICEY,

of Venango county.

roil JltfDlTOK OCNEHAL,

W. 1'. SCIIELL,
of Bedford county.

roil STATU TllKASUltKU,

A. C. NOYES,
of jClinton tounty,

Democratic Omty Ticket.

TOR niSTUICT ATTORNI'V,

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
of Moomsburg.

FOIl COIlONHIt,

ISAIAH YEAUER,
of Locust,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL NEVI1ARD,
of Centre,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS .

flu Finliloimttlfi CiinU with namo, 10 cts. j(w aurtt-'urili- , J3 Bt)les, 10 cu. J, It. hMcd

gSTRAY.
Camo to tho nremtses nf thn unilrslinf,,! in Ttm.

locK township, ClumljUc nuty, on ur about Octo-
ber 121 li lust , KIVn OA i.VHs Ix una sercn month
uia. imjonner lsrequt'Kieu lo call, prou

wmoo dlspus Uot uccuril.
tii to law.

oot, SS, JOHN WALTER.

TUT1CE.

Sullen IS irlven Hint, r nnrrliisprt nt. rrniotn- -
tile's salo on Situruay October is, iSTT.tlie I.il uwinepropcrt : l liruivn maro, 1 spi lag w. gon, mill run juna car w been, 1 acres corn In Uo K, isu nheau's
ol oaU, I black cow, itu builieli buo wheat, All ot
whicli liivo loaned to linn Out lag inv pieasum una
hereby caution all panic not to remove them un
ites uj iiij uiuirs.

JtOSIW M CHUNKY,
OCt.J),

B. V. HARTMAN

llEPHKHKNTS TIIH rnt nwtKrl

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Lycoming ot .Muncy I'enniylvnnU.
Norlli Muerl,:au or Philadelphia, i a.
Franklin, ot "
I'enmjlvanli of " "
Formura or York, 1'u.
Humane of New York.
Manhattan ot "

ouico on Market street, No. . nioomibujg, l'a.
oct. 2D, 17-i- y

$250 REWARD
Is offorcd hv Inn NATIOMAI. IK1AI1I) Ol' FIUE

rum for tho dctcctlon.com lctlon nnd pun-
ishment of tho party or parties charged with tho
crtmoof arson lu Ilrlng the House or

Edward Hartraan and tho Lutheran
Pursorage,

In Uloomsburg, ra., on September 19, 1977. said re-
ward will b p ild only on duo proof being furnished
tho xtieutlve Comml tteo of tho couvlctlon nod act-
ual purldtim Lsof Bald erlmltial

By order of
JSXECUT1VB OOMS1ITTES.

Any Information can be secured from Fiea.Uron
agent tor tuo Insurance companies, Uloorasburg, l'a.

OCt2,l-77-8-

What will tho Wcnthor bo I
A Dnnl'a Ctnnal QnnirlnA RirnmnlaH

Im gt And Thermometer Combined. rcratelli
HfcAl 111 t:mayi:y eiirri la tha Wr r.fctr,12 to 21 h:un
BbIfJOI 10 m:e' lilt(urU by tho in eel eminent

WKilcr Icfilcsttr In tie WnlJ. Wurrnnted
1'crfect a n it 1 tellable, VTo vlU Ittl it Tris to
nny address on receipt of J2 UU licwaro
nf worthlt-x- imitation), lyr nUllanfeU
Send bump fur Circular.

?. 0. H0Y2LT7 CO., E&TroaJTi;, tfai Tnk.
rieanc tatc where yon raw advertisement
nnd mention your nmrcct Exprena Offlcc.

tJciiU Money Orders or JCcgtetcrcd Letters at our rlak
oct. 6t Jw&Co

READ THIS
No Continued or soneatlonal Stories In THE

People's Jjedger
Kl?Bt largo Pages 48 Columns of Cholco Jl tseclla-neou- s

Mailer eery week, together with se-
lections from the pens of sucu ivrtterB as Nisbv.om- -
VKKOIT1C, STLV4KCSl'OB, JR., MISS LOClBI ALCOTT.
Will ciiu.tom. J T. HiowB&woe, mjlk twain, and
Una. Mahy Holm ks.

Youths', Humorous, Seiei tific. Fashion,
Housekeeping, and Hews Dtpartments com-
plete.

CourLKTK, I'oE, Sensible. FjisciSATiNa Rtobiks
each ween. Full of Kon and wit. A peculiar fea-
ture, of tha tub koflk's Lehoek Is Its fchort anec-
dotes and Paragraphs for w hlch It has a wido repu-
tation.

SPECIAL OFFER.
As ah liirsuiVENT, and to lnduco jou toglvous n

trial, wh offer to wind lis Uixihii t any aildrets
every week for thrco months on tilal, ou rtcilptof
only 60 cents. Wo asK a trial.

Tub 1'Bnn.K'ii Leimjbk is an and re-
liable weekly paper published every . aturdny

Il.K'lUIt IS, I'ubllsh'.r,
713 Sansoni bt., 1'hlladelphla, l'a.

oct. a,

PUBLIC) SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE I; f
Tho snbscrtbers win tell at publio aale.oa UiBdoys

and at Uio places below stated,
Tlu'er XrnclN r Lnncl,

situate In Montour and Columbia countlos on

Thursday, November 1st, lb77,
a tract of 'and situate in Valley townihlp, Montour
couuty, cousletlng of

400 ACRES
of forming and wood land, Joined by properties ot
Wluterhtcen, biiler and other. On the premlsta uro
ertcted a

LARGE GRIST MILL,
Houses, liarn, Wagon Sheds and other outbuildings,
Thu" property will bo sold In lota to suit purchasers.
Also, will be enposod to publio salo, In MU Pleasant
township, Columbia county, l'a , on

Friday, November 2d, 1877.
A Tract of Land consisting of 115 acrcsau'd the valu-
able water right porulntur thereto, there being
water power at hand sufficient to run a largo mill.
The land Itself la on advantageous silo for any en-
terprise ot that kind, a houso and stablo aro at
prosent erected on tho grounds.

Also, will beeiposc-dtosal- In I'lne township, Co
lumbla county, on .

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3d, 1877,
the following three tracts of land i Ono tract con?"
slating of

400 Acres of Timbor Land,
adjoining lauds of .loan Bruaer.B. WattsjsaacLyooi
and others, on this tract thero Is at present erect-
ed a aood Dwelling ilouse and a

I'urlulilu tsiivr Mill,
with good timber at bond.

Another tract of aoo iORBaoPTuiijn iat adjoin-ing the above nomod tract, on which orouatteda
Bl'EAM SAW MILL,

a Ilouse, stable, o. These two tracta will be Boldeither separately or together to suit purchasers
A third tractor wood land niir,tr . .... '

tracts consisting of noo iesasmoro or lek'on which
there Is erected a Houso anil nut ...j.-i- rJ

These 81 es will commane, UIU1UU1JD.,..
each d,y when termswm be Zlj "

ah liKNKIBLD,

A DMINISTRAOIVS NOTICE.X. IBTITH OP Jicon JOMEOV, IlICEAHlU.
nomt,ov"la'1J,,.'11,r.a,lon. on H'OfKtstepf JacobfrffiiS cf ,re own'Mp, Columbia to.

?AF!iuB T "'flbythelteglhteret
ih tSm VJ2"?. .,l.!Lt.Dl" "' tre town- -
are leiiuei iTii 7. an perbons indebted

ow0 to usay.'wissistK:
EOWAUU IIAIlTMAN,

Cct.l.'nw Administrator.

A UD1T0118 NOTICE,

to'ronlihl'li?Mi. --"." tet1' wanted as Audi- -

ulnihtnTlrT; I.,., i. """OU US lluu IV Ills Ad- -

.tfittsarctf iSLswfc
JOHN M CLAItlt,

Auaiiur,

BUB1NE88 OARDR
UAKlia,

LBTTfllt 1IEAIW,
U'lXUKAJW,

OUTM18, ttt, 0.,
Houll) w v r apiy plated (, the Oomjm.

xiah Office,


